
3-5 Troubleshooting 
You can quickly check the condition of a diode with an ohmmeter em a medium
to-high fesistance-range. Measure the de resistance of the diode in either direction, 
and then reverse the leads and measUre the de resistance ,agaiD..: .The forward 
current will depend ·on which ohmmeter rartge is -used, which· means· that'you get 
different readings on different ranges. , . 

The main thing to look for, however, is a rugb' ratio of reverse to forward 
resistance. For typical silicon diode's used in electronics work, the ratio should be 
higher than 1000:1. Remember to use a high enough resistance range to avoid the 
possibility of diode damage. Normally, the R X 100 or R X lK ranges will 
provide proper safe measurements. 

Using an ohmmeter to check diodes is an example of go/no-go testing. 
You're really notinterested in the exact de resistance of the diode; all you want to 
know is whether the diode has a low resistance in the forward direction and a high 
resistance in the reverse direction. Diode troubles are indicated for any of the fol~ 
lowing: extremely low resistance in bo¢. directions (diode shorted); high resis~ 
tance in both directions (diode open); somewhat loW resistance._in the reverse._ 
direction (called a leaky diode). 

When 'set to the ol--tn.S or resistance function, most digital multi.:rneters 
(DM:Ms) do not have the required voltage and current output capability to prop
erly test pn-junction diodes. Most DMMs do, however, have a special diode test 
range. When the meter is set to this rarige, it supplies a constant current of 
approximately 1 rnA to whatever device is connected to its leads. When forward 
biased, the DMM will display the pn-junction's forward voltage·Vp shown in 
Fig. 3-13a. This forward voltage will generally be between 0.5 V and 0,7 V for 
nonnal silicon pn~junction diodes. When the diode is reverse biased by the test 
leads, the meter will give an overrange indication such as "OL" or "1" on the dis
play as shown in Fig: 3-13b. A shorted diode would display a voltage of less than 
0.5 V in both.directions. An open diode would be indicated by an overrange dis
play in both directions. A leaky diode would display a voltage less than 2.0 V in 
both directions. 

Figure 3-1'3 {a) DMM diode forw.ard test 
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Figure 3-13 (b) DMM diode reverse test 
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Example 3-9 

Figure 3-14 TroubleshOoting a circuit 
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Figure 3-14 shows the diOde circuit analyzed earlier. Suppose someth-ing causes 
the diode to burn out. 'What kind of symptomS _will you get? 

SOLUTION 'When a diode bums out, ·it becomes an open circuit. In this case, 
the current drops to zero. Therefore, if you measure the load voltage, the volt-
meter will indicate zero. · 

Example 3-10 
Suppose the circuit of Fig. 3-14 is not working. If the'- load is not shorted, what is 
the trouble? 

SOLUTION Many troubles are possible. First, the diode could be open. 
Second, the supply voltage could be zero. Third, one of the connecting wires 
could be open. 

How do you find the trouble? Measure the voltages to isolate the defec
tive coriiponent. Then disconnect any suspected component and test its resis
tance. For instance, you.could measure the source voltage first and the load 
voltage second. If there is source voltage but no load voltage, the diode may be 
open. An ohmmeter or DMM test will tell. If the diode passes the ohmmeter or 
DMM test, check the connection& because there's nothing else to account for 
having source voltage but no load voltage. 

If there is no source voltage, the power supply is defective or a connec
tion Oetween the supply and the diode is open. Power-supply troubles are com
mon. Often, when electronics equipment is not working, the trouble is in the 
power supply. This is why most troubleshooters start by measuring the voltages 
out of the power supply. -
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